Minutes—September 18, 2013

College of Behavioral and Community Sciences

CURRICULUM COMMITTEE MTG – MHC 1141

Members:
Ryan Henry, Rehab & Mental Health Counseling
Larry Thompson, Mental Health, Law & Policy
Debra Dobbs, School of Aging Studies
Ruth Bahr, Communication Sciences & Disorders
Carol MacKinnon-Lewis, Child & Family Studies
Scott Boeringer, Criminology
David Kondrat, Social Work

Others Present:
Beatrice Smith, Dean’s Office
Andrea Smith, CSD
LeGrande Gardner, CCJ

Old business:

I. Review August 21, 2013 minutes APPROVED Motion by Larry Thompson and seconded by David Kondrat.

II. CSD ITT Concentration (A. Smith)

New Course Proposals (Revised)
a. ASL 3930 Special Topics in ASL APPROVED
b. INT 3945 Interpreting Practicum I APPROVED

Course Change Proposal
b. INT 4944 (new title and number) APPROVED

New business:

d. ITT Course Pre-req Changes-INT 3112, INT 3004, ASL 3324, INT 3205, ASL 3514, INT 4206, INT 4190, SPA 4962, INT 4208, INT 4211 TABLED

III. CCJ Cyber Security track (L. Gardner)

New Course Proposals All courses APPROVED pending suggested revisions. Motion by Ruth Bahr and seconded by Debra Dobbs.

a. CJE 6623 Digital Evidence Recognition
b. CJE 6624 Introduction to Digital Evidence
c. CJE 6625 Network Forensic Criminal
d. CJE 6626 Digital Forensic Criminal Investigations
e. CJE 6688 Cybercrime and Criminal Justice

IV. CSD (C. Rogers)

New Course Proposal
a. SPA 3112L Applied Phonetics Laboratory APPROVED

Program Change
b. CSD Language-Speech-Hearing concentration APPROVED

Next meeting: October 16, 2013